Meeting Objectives

- Approve MOA
- Review and approve schedule and timeline for signing
- Discuss future Working Group structure and activities and tasks
- Update members on recent Tricolor activities

I. Agenda review and Introductions

II. Moving forward--Working group structure and subcommittees
   Schedule for meeting
   Committee structure—Indemnification, habitat, PR, Southern California…

II. Review schedule and timeline for signing Conservation Strategy and MOA
   - Proposed completion schedule
     1. Final draft emailed to group February 23
     2. All comments due by March 8
     3. Fed-Ex final with signature page March 19
     3. Return signed copies April 2
   - Biology section comments

III. PR Opportunities
   No signing ceremony
   What’s our message, who’s our audience, what are our opportunities
   Brainstorm of talking points
   Description of vision for
   Brochure

III. Spring 2007 Activities and actions
   - Banding study—who, what, funding (Green) sections of strategy
   - Decision support tool—who, what, funding (Gardali) sections of strategy
   - Other Spring field work—who, what, funding (Meese) sections of strategy
   - Silage buyout – Hardt including funding
   - Southern California Committee/Activities—Chisholm
   - Habitat Creation Projects—Kester,
   - Outreach

IV. Silage Buyout (Hardt)

VI. Funding
   State wildlife grant

V. Wrap up